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times. The pots were placed in a completely
randomized experimental design in a glasshouse controlled at ≈21 ± 2C. Irrigation was
applied twice daily with an automatic overhead sprinkler system to maintain the soil
moisture content at field capacity (–33 kpa)
during the experiment.
Natural lighting was supplemented with
metal halide lamps for a 16-h photoperiod with
a photon flux density ranging from 500 to 900
S. Kuo
µmol·m-2·s-1, depending on the location on the
Washington State University Research and Extension Center, Puyallup,
bench. The position of the pots was rearranged
WA 98371-4998
occasionally to minimize the influence of light
intensity
variability.
Additional index words. gypsum, exchangeable calcium, extractable phosphorus, clipping
Four weeks after seeding, the grasses were
yield, phosphorus uptake
clipped 3 to 5 mm above the soil surface.
Abstract. Acidifying soil to prevent annual bluegrass (Poa annua L.) from infesting Clipping was continued twice weekly for 4
creeping bentgrass (Agrostis palustris Hud.) reduces soil P and Ca availability. This study more weeks. Clippings were oven-dried at
examined Ca and P effects on the growth of these two grasses in four moderately acidic soils 65C for 48 h and accumulated to determine
using CaSO as a Ca source. Each soil received four P rates (0, 10, 40, or 80 mg·kg ) and final yield. Subsamples were digested in
three Ca (as CaSO ) rates (0, 400, or 800 mg·kg ). Neither Ca nor P treatments substan- H2SO4·H2O2 at 400C. Phosphorus concentratially changed pH or exchangeable soil Al. Clipping yields, tissue P concentration, and P tion was analyzed by calorimetry (Murphy
uptake of both grasses were affected by soil NaHCO -P levels. Compared to bentgrass, and Riley, 1962) and Ca concentration by
annual bluegrass had higher clipping yields and P uptake at high P rates or high atomic absorption spectrophotometry.
Soil samples from each pot were collected
NaHCO -P levels; this result indicates that annual bluegrass was as acid-tolerant as the
bentgrass, provided that available P in the soil is adequate. Adding CaSO to the Papac soil, after shoots were removed, air-dried, and
which contained the least amount of exchangeable Ca among the four soils, markedly crushed to pass through a 2-mm sieve.
enhanced the clipping tissue P concentration and P uptake of creeping bentgrass but not Subsamples were analyzed for pH (1 soil : 2
those of annual bluegrass; this result indicates that a differential response to Ca existed water), 1 M KCl-extractable Al and Ca, and
NaHCO3-extractable P (Olsen and Sommers,
between the two grasses. Maintaining an adequate soil Ca availability was necessary to
improve bentgrass growth, particularly for the acid soil containing low available Ca 1982). Extractable P was determined by colorimetry (Murphy and Riley, 1962) and extractinitially.
able Al and Ca by atomic absorption spectroApplying S is often recommended to pre- P uptake of creeping bentgrass and annual photometry.
CaS04 and P fertilizer effects on soil pH
vent annual bluegrass from infesting creeping bluegrass in four moderately acidic soils using
bentgrass, because annual bluegrass responds CaSO 4 as a Ca source and to determine if a and exchangeable Al. Adding CaSO4 greatly
negatively to S and soil acidity (Goss et al., differential growth response to Ca exists be- increased the exchangeable soil Ca levels
1975; Varco and Sartain, 1986). Soil acidifi- tween annual bluegrass and creeping bentgrass. (Table 1) but affected pH little (<0.1 pH unit)
cation, however, reduces available P and Ca
Four acid soils were collected from 0 to 30 (Table 2) in this short-term plant growth study.+
postulated that the displaced H
and increases Al volubility. Since Ca stimu- cm deep from various locations in western Others have
from the respective specific sorption
lates P use (Miller et al., 1972), it is desirable Washington. The soils were air-dried and and OH
-2
+2
to understand the association of soil Ca avail- crushed to pass through a 2-mm sieve. Each of Ca and SO4 (Alva et al., 1990) are neutralability and the differential growth behavior of soil was mixed thoroughly with 0, 10, 40, or 80 ized so that there is no net change of surface
the two grasses in acidic soil. Striking differ- mg P (as KH2PO4)/kg of soil and 0, 400, or 800 potential or pH (Berry et al., 1990).
Exchangeable soil Al decreased or inences in Ca requirement among bluegrass cul- mg Ca (as CaSO4·2H2O)/kg of soil and placed
tivars have been observed (Nittler and Kenny, in cone-shaped pots (6 cm inside diameter, 25 creased slightly with increasing CaSO4 rates,
1972).
cm long). Each pot was fertilized with 50 mg depending on the soil or grass species (Table
Calcium carbonate or hydroxide is cus- K (as KCl)/kg of soil and with a nutrient 2). The CaSO4 effects on exchangeable soil Al
tomarily used as a Ca source in plant growth solution that contained 0.26 M N as NH4NO3 reported in the literature are inconsistent, rangstudies. However, the consequent effect on pH (94%) and (NH4)2SO4 (6%), 3.6 × 105 M MnCl2, ing from no effect in a short-term (2 months)
and Al solubility makes it difficult to isolate 2.6 × 10-4 M ZnSO 4, 1.2 × 10-4 M CuSO 4, 6.8 × pot culture study in which CaSO4 was incorpothe specific Ca effect. Calcium sulfate is a 10-4 M H3BO3, 3.5 × 10-6 M H3MO O3, and 2.3 × rated into the soil (Perkins and Kaihulla, 1981)
useful alternative because it increases Ca avail- 10-2 M MgSO4. One milliliter of the nutrient to a considerable reduction in another study
ability without substantially changing soil pH solution was mixed with 4 ml distilled water that used heavy CaSO4 applications on the soil
(Alva et al., 1990; Perkins and Kaihulla, 1981). and evenly applied to the surface of each pot surface, followed by extensive leaching daily
Heavy CaSO4 surface applications and exten- before pots were seeded with ≈80 seeds of for 7 months (Pavan et al., 1984). In the
sive leaching for a lengthy period, however, annual bluegrass or Penncross creeping present study, with only 2 months of CaSO4
could substantially reduce exchangeable soil bentgrass. Each treatment was replicated three contact with the soils, the resultant CaSO4
Al (Pavan et al., 1984). The objectives of this
study were to evaluate the effects of Ca and P
on clipping yields, tissue P concentration, and
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effect on exchangeable soil Al was small, a
result that is consistent with the findings of
Perkins and Kaihulla (1981) and Alva et al.
(1990). If a large reduction of exchangeable Al
by CaSO4 occurs, it would be difficult to
isolate specific effects of Ca, particularly on P
use by these two grasses. Aluminum is known
to interfere with P translocation and use by
plants (Jensen et al., 1989) and affect plant
growth (Blair et al., 1988; Kuo et al., 1991).
Adding P increased soil pH and reduced
exchangeable soil Al slightly (Table 3). Such
a phenomenon is often observed in acidic soils
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receiving some P and may be attributable to
the increased surface negative charge by P
sorption (Ryden and Syers, 1975) and the
replacement of some surface OH- by phosphate ion through ligand exchange (Pardo and
Guadalix, 1990).
Plant growth characteristics. Clipping
yields of both grasses responded to increased
NaHCO3-P levels (Fig. 1). More than 56% of
the variability in clipping yield was accounted
for by NaHCO3-P (Table 4). The effect of
adding Ca on clipping yields was small for
either grass, as including exchangeable Ca

with NaHCO3-P in multiple regressions failed
to account for additional variability in clipping yield. Annual bluegrass clipping yield
was significantly higher than that of creeping
bentgrass at high P rates (40 and 80 mg·kg-1)
(Table 5); this result indicates that annual
bluegrass is as tolerant of moderate levels of
soil acidity and exchangeable Al as creeping
bentgrass, provided that available P in the soils
is adequate. The level of soil available P,
rather than the moderate levels of acidity and
exchangeable Al, controls the growth of the
two grasses in these soils.
The clipping tissue P concentrations and P
uptake, like clipping yields, were controlled
mainly by NaHCO3-P levels (Figs. 2 and 3).
The NaHCO3-P accounted for >67% of the
variabilities in tissue P concentrations of both
grasses (Table 4). Increasing available Ca by
adding CaSO4 markedly increased the tissue P
and P uptake by bentgrass in the Papac soil,
which contained the least amount of exchangeable Ca (Table 1). In this soil, the inclusion of
exchangeable Ca with NaHCO3-P in the multiple regression increased the variability accounted for from 0.67 to 0.89 for tissue P and
from 0.73 to 0.90 for P uptake (Table 4). With
no similar responses for annual bluegrass, we
presume that annual bluegrass had a lower Ca
requirement than bentgrass. Including exchangeable Ca with NaHCO3-P was less effective in accounting for variability in creeping bentgrass tissue P for the Wishkah soil and
accounted for no variability for the Calawah or
Mopang soil that contained higher exchangeable Ca (Table 1).
While zero P treatment or low NaHCO3-P
levels favored creeping bentgrass over annual
bluegrass in clipping tissue P concentration
and P uptake, the trend for P uptake was
reversed at high P rates (Table 5) or high
NaHCO 3-P levels (Fig. 2). In conjunction with
the clipping yield results, this substantiates the
earlier findings of Goss et al. (1975) and
Waddington et al. (1978) that high soil P
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availability is conducive to annual bluegrass
growth.
The above results clearly illustrate that,
while annual bluegrass is more responsive to
available P, creeping bentgrass is more responsive to available Ca for the soils studied.
The latter should be considered in developing
P fertilization and soil acidification practices
to control infestation of bentgrass by annual
bluegrass. Calcium leaching from soil commonly occurs when soil is acidified. Maintaining adequate exchangeable Ca by adding
CaSO 4 or other Ca-containing fertilizers [e.g.,
Ca(NO3)2] may be necessary, particularly for
soils that have low Ca availability before being acidified.
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